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SHOP AT SEARS MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 9:30 A.M.709:15 P.M.

*&§£*»

Other doyi 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Plenty of FREE Near-Entrance Parking

1956 Marks 70 Years That Sears Has Delivered Highest 
Quality at Lowest Prices to American Families. Save on

BIG ANNIVERSARY BUYS!

Contemporary Table Lamps Mattress or Box Spring

Seen Prewnfii DR. HUDSON'S SECRET JOURNAL 
rrem »K* pen of Lloyd. C. Douglas and starring 
Jehri Howard, every Sunday, 9 *M. Channel 11.

Reg. 3.98 
tAntique Satin 
Sofa Pillow*

SUb "'weave cotton and 
rayon covert gleaming 
with rayon threads. 
Heavy cord trim, byoy- 
ant Kapok filling. 
Square, round, or box. 
Many colors.

Manufacturer!' close-out of beautiful, 
new, decorator design table lamps. 
Each lamp has a shade, carefully 
color-keyed to carry out its base 
lines and colors. 29" to 39" heights.

• 2750 to 29.95 value!___$15
• 30.00 to 39.95 value*___$20

16.95 lo 
19.95

valuef

10
Mattress has'312 colls to full site, 
sisal and felted cotton Insulation. 
Long wearing ticking, cord 
handles, metal vents. Matching 
312-coll box spring' Twin size.

• 39.95 Full Size Mattress or 
•ex $prlng_———34.88 ea.

Regular 34.93298!
Fireplace Ensemble
Polished brass finish frame with 
black or brass finish 31x38" mesh 
screen, black and brass finish and 
irons, shovel, poker. A set you'll 
be proud of In your home.

• 12.95 Black and brass finish 
wood basket.______9.BB

Reguler36.fi

28'

6.98 value' 
Dacron Priscillas

A99

Wash and dry irv minutes, 
requires the barest of 
Ironing and yet still keep 
their dainty fluffy fresh 
new look. Deep ruffles., 
120" wlde-81" long.'

89.95 value 
Latex Cushioned 
Club Chair

88
k.n l.iy 35

Clean linti and tophls- g{
licafed style created by =
one of California's molt ==
famous designers. Wide fsi
arms, deep Foam Latex ==
cushions. Metallic g
boucle cover. Harmony |g
House colors. S

Regular 54,95 
Limed Oak Finish 
Modern DeskI

3988

Gleaming smooth limed 
oak finish with stain 
and heat-resistant pies- 
tic' top. Two drawers, 
bright brass pulls and 
leg ferrules.'Big 44x32* 
30-inch size. ,

Just say fCHARGE IT'...use Sears Revolving Charge...6 months to pay

Regular 89e 
Chair and Back 
Cushion Set

66
The finest vinyl plastic 
chair cushion* end 
chalr;back set, Qulltee* 
and -ruffle Jrlm. Tufflex 
filling. Pretty (o look at 
and cleans with a wlsk 
of a cloth.

Big 98c value 
Cotton Terry 
Bath Towels!

Plaid Wool 
Stadium Robes

Solid colors with distinc 
tive Dacron* borders in 
controlling color. Strong, 
durable; soft. Also, 59c 
hand towels now 48c, 
and 25c wash cloths, 18e.

Big 50x60'' robes In 
45% wool, and 55% re 
processed wool. Warm, 
colorful, In many at 
tractive plaid patterns. 
Fringe trfrn. Use for 
camping. In the car, etc.

Miracle^Blend Blankets
High loft, rich texture, 90% rayon and 
10%- nylon blankets. Warm, light, and 

- A variety of Har- 
cqlon. She 72"x84". Buy 

several at this low price.

Pushes easily as a baby buggyl 
Self propelled reel type with ad-

Regular 89c-1.19
many types justoble walking speeds, and 

height. Handle control. 1.6 Hf 
engine. Steel 5 blade reel.

t ,J>JJei», and~ wr,en,enes, wrecking 
hers, try squares, fore*driven, itud
finders and other Item 
fe»" your workshop.

• 91.SO value model with 
recoil starter

2.98 Aluminum Guttering

199
Install now before the rainy season, 
save extra at this special price. Populer 
O. O. style, rugged aluminum that 
never needs painting, won't rust. De- 
ilgned for quick, easy Installation 
4"xlO ft. section-

eech 
length

20% Off-Wood Shutter*
All stock sites now reduced! louver Reg. 3.79
type shutters with stotlonary vents. They ^-- » -
add to the prestige appearance of your ^If U«f
home. Buy them now at these savings. ^^fc

• 4.79 siie 15x49"______,—3.13 *£ .. 
If" wlejf,

• 9.69 ilie ISxSS"———————4.56 37" high

ROADS 
LEAD W

SEARS - INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE


